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Editorial
Editorial
past, the next event
With the 1984
importance on the
1984 festivities
festivities now past,
event of importance
horizon is the Bradford Delius Festival
Festival in May, the fifth of its kind to be
mounted
and the second
mounted in this country
country and
secondto be
centredon Delius's
Delius's birthplace.
birthplace.
be centred
A time-table of events
will be found in Forthcoming
FonhcomingEvents,
events will
Events,and it is underprogramme and
stood
and
organiserswill be circulating
circulating to members
members a programme
stood that the organisers
booking
form, with details
accommodationsupplied
request.
booking form,
details of accommodation
supplied on request.
possiblewithin these
pagesto report
It would not be
justice
thesepages
be possible
report in full and
and do
dojustice
past year.
year. However,
to the
wealth of events
the wealth
events in the past
However, a number not hitherto
go on record
mentioned
record here.
here. On 17th
House,
mentioned deserve
deserveto go
lTth July at Burlington House,
Piccadilly,
The Friends
Piccadilly, under the auspices
auspices of The
Friends of the Royal
Royal Academy,
Academy,
'The
gave a concert
students
Guildhall School
School of Music gave
concert entitled 'The
students of the Guildhall
his
Genius
including two Delius songs
Great Britain: Fifty Years
YearsOn'
On'including
and his
Genius of Great
songsand
joint meeting
String
October,the highlight of the joint
meeting of the Delius
String Quartet.
Quartet. In October,
performanceofDelius's
and
was an
an outstanding
and Elgar
Elgar Societies
Societiesat the RCM was
outstandingperformance
of Delius's
given by two students
Cello Sonata
Sonatagiven
studentsfrom the
the Menuhin School,
School,Susan
SusanMonks
performance
and
and Kenneth Bradshaw.
Bradshaw. The same
same high standard
standard of students'
students' performance
was
was apparent
apparent in July when the choir and
and orchestra
orchestraof Trinity College
College of
gave The
Music under Bernard
Bernard Keefe
Keefe gave
The Song
High Hills in the Royal
Royal
Song of
of the
the High
Albert Hall. Appalachia
escapethe
was
Appalachia did
did not escape
the 1984
1984 celebrations
celebrations as
as it was
selected
weekend courses
his
October for one
one of Harry Legge's
Legge's weekend
courseswith his
selected in October
Rehearsal
RehearsalOrchestra.
Orchestra.On October
October 19th
l9th and
and 20th
20th Michael
Michael Gielen conducted
conducted
perforrnancesof Songs
two performances
SongsofFarewell
of Farewel/with the May Festival
Festival Chorus
Chorus and
and the
Cincinnati
At the Royal
Symphony Orchestra.
Orchestra.At
Royal Festival
Festival Hall on November
November
Cincinnati Symphony
1st
TheFirst
Ashkenazyconducted
conducted The
FirstCuckoo
Philharmonia
lst Vladimir Ashkenazy
Cuckoowith the Philharmonia
probably his
Orchestra,
his first
frrst account
account of a Delius
Delius score.
Orchestra,probably
score.
The
The distinguishing
featureof Sir
Sir Charles
CharlesMackerras's
Mackerras'srather
rather cool
reading
distinguishingfeature
cool reading
of A Mass
Festivalwas
Mass ofLife
Edinburgh Festival
was the
the excellent
excellent and
and dynamic
dynamic
of Life at the Edinburgh
contribution of the
FestivalChorus.
The choral
was
the Festival
Chorus.The
choral singing
singingon that occasion
occasionwas
matched
the City of Birmingham Choir in their thrilling
matched at every
every point by the
performancealso
Mass
17th in Birmingham,
Birmingham, a performance
Masson November
November 17th
alsomemorable
memorablefor
Christopher
Robinson's superb
control of his
superb control
his forces.
forces. Sir
Sir John
John Pritchard's
Pritchard's
Christopher Robinson's
view of the Mass
December was
was in some
ways the
the complement
complement of the
Mass in December
some ways
pace and
other two:
lacked in pace
and urgency
made up in warmth of
two: what it lacked
urgency it made
performancenot without its momentary
expression,
although it was
wasa performance
expression,although
momentaryfaults.
faults.
given a fine
performanceon November
wasgiven
The
The Requiem
Requiem was
fine performance
November 17th
17th by Meredith
Royal Choral
Davies
Davies and
and the Royal
Choral Society,
Society,while An Arabesque,
among
Arabesque,surely
surely among
finest scores,
Delius's
Delius'sfinest
scores,seems
regrettablyto have
seemsregrettably
havebeen
notableomission
omission
beenone
one notable
year's programme
programme planning.
planning.
from last
last year's
prizes offered
Among the
the prizes
offered at the first
first GKN English
held in
English Song
SongAward held
performance of a Delius song.
was one
May 1984
was
1984 was
one for the
the best
This was
best performance
song. This
(easilythe
awarded
awardedto Marilyn de
Blieck for her singing
Twilight Fancies
Fancies(easily
de Blieck
singing of Twilight
popular Delius song
most
most popular
song chosen
chosen by competitors).
The competition
competition will
competitors). The
year's Brighton Festival
again
again form part of this
this year's
Festival in May.
May.
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production of Irmelin,
The
The Nottingham
Nottingham University
University production
lrmelin, mentioned
mentioned in the
the last
last
place.However,
performancebroadcast
Journal,
Journal,will not now
now take
takeplace.
However,the
the BBC performance
broadcast
in December
Decemberwill soon
soonbe
be available
availableon disc,
disc,as
aswill aa two-record
two-recordset
setOVI01-2
OV101-2
perfonnanceby soloists
including
including the
the Closing
Scenein aa performance
Closing Scene
soloistsand
orchestraof
and orchestra
Viva conducted
Opera
OperaViva
conductedby Leslie
Leslie Head
at aa concert
Head at
concertof excerpts
excerptsfrom
British
from British
given in February
given when
opera
opera given
February 1983.
1983. More
More details
details will be
be given
when they
they are
are
available.
available.
Barry Iliffe's
lliffe's comparative
Barry
comparativestudy
study ofthe
versionsof In
1na Summer
of the two versions
SummerGarden
Garden
(lournal 84,
pp.14-15)was
presentedin November
was presented
(Journal
84, pp.14-15)
November as
as aa BBC Music
Music Weekly
Weekly
'Delius and
gave aa talk,
feature for
whom, earlier
feature
for whom,
earlier in June,
Philip Jones
June, Philip
Jones gave
talk, 'Delius
and
America', which was
America',
wasalso
the substance
his article
alsothe
substanceof his
article in the
the December
Decemberissue
issue
TheMusical
Musical Times.
Times.At aa November
November Society
of The
Societymeeting
meeting in London,
London, members
members
programmemost
heard
heardaa programme
most skilfully compiled
compiledand
and narrated
narratedby Lyndon
Lyndon Jenkins
Jenkins
'That boy's
good!'
for the
the Independent
Independent Local
Local Radio
Radio network
network entitled
entitled 'That
boy's no good!'
years with Delius.
which related
related the
the story
Fenby's years
Delius. Not just aa
story of Eric Fenby's
programme but also
fascinatingprogramme
fascinating
also an
excellent introduction to the
an excellent
music of
the music
was broadcast
Delius,
Delius, it was
broadcast by several
several stations
stations throughout
throughout the
country,
the country,
(on which
including one
one on Delius's
Delius's birthday.
including
which aa large
birthday.That same
sameday
day (on
largenumber
'Beauty and
presented'Beauty
of members
members met at
at Limpsfield)
Limpsfield) BBC Radio
Radio Leeds
Leeds presented
and
Strangeness:
Strangeness:A Portrait
Portrait of Frederick
Frederick Delius',
Delius', to which Dr. Fenby,
Diane
Fenby, Diane
Eastwoodand
and Lionel Carley
Eastwood
Carley were
were among
among the
the contributors
contributors heard.
heard. In July
wasalso
Carleywas
alsomuch involved
Lionel Carley
involved in aa two-hour
two-hour Delius edition of Severn
Severn
programme Impromptu.
Sound's arts
arts programme
Sound's
Imprompta. November
November 5th was
was the
the centenary
centenary of
James Elroy Flecker's
Flecker's birth, and
James
and an
his manuscripts
an exhibition of his
manuscripts and
and
memorabilia was
was held
memorabilia
held at
at the
the Poetry
Poetry Society
Societyin London.
London. It is
is aa pity that the
the
BBC did not commemorate
commemorate both figures
re-broadcastingtheir
figures together
together by re-broadcasting
productionof
1973radio
radio production
Hassancomplete
of Hassan
1973
completewith incidental
incidental music.
They did,
music. They
did,
however, repeat
repeat Gunnar
Heiberg's satire
however,
Folkeraadetin the
Gunnar Heiberg's
satire Folkeraadet
the English
English transtransIan Rodger,
lation by lan
Rodger,with Delius's
Delius's complete
complete incidental
incidental music.
music.
'better late
principle of 'better
Whether acting
Whether
acting on the
the principle
late than
never',or more
more likely
than never',
acknowledging1985
EuropeanMusic Year,
acknowledging
producing a
1985as
as European
Year,the Post
PostOffice
Office is producing
set
set of Composers'
Composers'Stamps
Stampsto go on sale
sale on May 14th
14th and
and featuring
featuring Handel,
Handel,
Delius, Elgar
Delius,
representingrespectively
respectivelyWater
Water
Elgar and
and HoIst,
Holst, with designs
designs representing
Music, First
Picturesand
Music,
First Cuckoo,
Cuckoo, Sea
Planets.The Post
PostOffice
SeaPictures
and Planets.
Office communicacommunicahowever, reveal
reveal the
value of each
tion did not,
not, however,
the face
face value
each composer
composer stamp.
stamp.
An unfortunate
mis-readingof Mr. Gilhespy's
Gilhespy'sletter
unfortunatemis-reading
letter that
that appeared
the
appearedin the
yearsas
last Journal
Journal rendered
last
rendered Birmingham his
homefor thirty years
his home
love-- an
as his
his love
unlikely state
state of affairs!
affairs! Any members
members wishing
wishing to acquire
acquire John
John Boulton
'Frederick
Delius & Edvard
Edvard Munch:
Munch: theirfriendship
their friendship and their correscorresSmith's 'Frederick
pondence'(Triad
Press 1983,
reviewed in Journal
Journal S2)
82) should
should delay
delay no longer
longer
pondence'(Triad Press
1983,reviewed
as we
we hear
hear that
that this
this book
book has
has sold
sold extremely
extremely well
well and
and only
only about
about twenty
twenty
as
copies
copies remain.
remain.
Finally it is with regret
regret that we report
report the death
death of
ofJ.R.
Granville Bantock,
Bantock,
J.R. Granville
the
the composer.
composer. His memories
memories of his
his father
father formed
formed part
part of
ofthe
the eldest
eldest son
son of the
the
special
special Bantock
Bantock issue
issue of the
the Journal
Journal (October
(October 1983)
and we
we offer
offer our
1983) and
sympathies
sympathies to the Bantock
Bantock family.
family.
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A NOTE
NOTE ON THE COPYRIGHT
COPYRIGHT
POSITION
POSITION REGARDING
REGARDINGDELIUS'S
DELIUS'S
WORKS
WORKS
by Robert
Robert Threlfall

The
The Editor has
hassuggested
note on the
the above
suggestedthat aa note
abovemay
may be
timely. Such
note
be timely.
Suchaa note
may
may easily
easilybe
more misleading
misleadingthan
than useful,
view of the
be more
useful,in view
the diverse
factors
diversefactors
involved
involved in this
this case.
case.It may,
may, however,
however,be
be fairly safely
safely stated
those
statedthat all those
original
published in his
original compositions
compositionsby Delius published
his lifetime
lifetime came
copycame out of copyright
right in the
the United
Kingdomon 31
UnitedKingdom
3l December
December1984.
1984.It should
noted that
that
should be
be noted
position in the
quite different,
the
the position
the USA is
is quite
different,since
since there
there it depends
dependson the
the
publicationand
original
originaldate
date of publication
and registration.
registration.Of other
other complications,
complications,it may
may
be
be of interest
interestto note
note that
that there
there is
is an
an extension
extensionin certain
certainBerne
BerneConvention
Convention
quote only
worksJirstpublished
countries/or
published in Austria
To quote
countries/or those
thoseworksfirst
Austria or Germany.
Germany.To
yearsin Italy,
years274
in
aa few
few examples,
this may
may be
examples,this
be an
an extra
extra 6 years
ltaly, 14
l4 years
274 days
daysin
yearsin Austria
France,20
West Germany
France,
20 years
Austria and
and West
Germany and
and 3794
days in Japan.
Japan.
3794days
protectedfor
yearsfrom
Posthumous
Posthumousworks
worksare,
are,in the
the United
UnitedKingdom,
Kingdom,protected
for 50
50 years
publication or performance.
performance.In other
periodsand
first
first publication
and
other countries
countriesdifferent
different periods
different
different definitions
definitionsof "publication"
may apply.
apply
"publication" may
Of course,
vocal or dramatic
works the
words,libretto
and
course,in the
the case
caseof vocal
dramaticworks
the words,
libretto and
translations
way
translationsthereof
thereof are
are subject
subject to their
their own
own copyright;
copyright; in the
the same
same way
arrangements
are
arrangements
arealso
alsosubject
respectof the
subjectto copyright
copyrightin respect
the arranger's
arranger'scontricontri(As an
bution
and copyright
bution and
copyright status.
status.(As
an example
example of the
the latter,
latter, the
the Heseltine
Heseltine
"A Song
arrangement
arrangementof "A
is out of copyright,
Songbefore
before Sunrise"
Sunrise"is
copyright,but the
the Fenby
Fenby
arrangement
arrangementis
is not.)
not.)
Certain
worksnow
Certaineditions
editionscontaining
containingmusical
musicalworks
now out
out of copyright
copyrightmay
may still,
still,
as
as editions,
editions,remain
remain covered;
covered;for
for example
examplethe
the Oxford
Oxford University
UniversityPress
Pressretain
retain
graphicrights
graphic
rightsin their
their two
two Delius
Delius Song
Albums, which
which were
were newly
SongAlbums,
newly engraved
engraved
publicationin 1969.
for
for publication
1969.As these
theseAlbums
Albums include
includesome
somefresh
freshtranslations
translationsby
Peter
Pe t er Pears,
P ear s ,these
t hes ealso
a l s o remain
re ma i n copyright.
c o p y ri g h t.All
Al l the
th e Delius
D el i us music
musi c in
i n these
these
albums
which
albumsis
is now
now out
out of copyright
copyrightexcept
exceptfor
for "Summer
Landsc&p€",
was
which was
"Summer Landscape",
publis hedposthumously
po s th u m o u s l in
yi n 1952
protectedto
inn
only
only published
1 9 5 2and
re mai nsprotected
a n dthus
th u sremains
to 2002
2002i
the
the United
United Kingdom.
Kingdom.
questionof recordings
ect in which
The
recordingsis
The question
is aa separate
separatesubj
which the
subject
the Mechanical
Mechanical
publ i sherswill
Copyright
P r ot ec ti o nSociety
i s involved.
i n v o l v e d .Likewise,
Copy r ightProtection
S o c i e tyis
L i k e w i se,music
musi c publishers
will
performingmaterials
rightly charge
still
still rightly
chargehire
hire fees
feesfor
for the
the use
use of performing
materialswhich
which they
they
own
own and
and a'dminister.
adm inis te r.
The Delius
amount
The
Delius Trust
Trust has
hasaa fairly
fairly comprehensive
comprehensive
amountof information
informationon file
file
concerningthe
the status
work; in any
concerning
statusof each
eachindividual
individualwork;
any case
caseofdoubt,
of doubt,however,
however,
publ i sher. It should
enquir y should
enquiry
s hould first
f i rs t be
m a d e of
th e current
c u rre n t publisher.
b e made
o f the
shoul d be
be
placeand
publication(as
(asshown,
rememberedthat
remembered
that place
and date
dateoffirst
of first publication
instance,
shown,for
for instance,
positionwill
in my Catalogue)
Catalogue)are
are the
the vital
vital details
thoughthe
the actual
detailsthough
actualcurrent
currentposition
vary from
from one
vary
one country
country to another,
another, according
according to the
the laws
laws of the
the land
land
concerned.
co nc er ned.
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BOOK
REVIEWS
BOOK REVIEWS
pp.8
TRAVELS
8 pp.of
Julian Lloyd Webber.
Webber. 129
129 pp.
TRAVELS WITH MY CELLO by Julian
photographs.Pavilion
photographs.
Pavilion Books.
Books. £7.95
f7.95

Why aa cellist
wish to carry
his own kitchen
chair around
aroundwith him, the
the
cellist should
shouldwish
carry his
kitchen chair
problems oftravelling
(illustratedwith blowthorny problems
of travellingwith aa bulky instrument
instrument (illustrated
by-blow
airline officialdom),
accountsof skirmishes
officialdom),how aa soloist
deals
by-blow accounts
skirmisheswith airline
soloistdeals
with nervousness
'ghostnervousnessand
the rare
rare memory lapse
lapse-- to say
saynothing
nothing of how
how'ghostand the
writer'
for the
writer'for
the Great
Masters,Rosemary
RosemaryBrown,
Brown, relieves
relievesaa cellist's
finger of
Great Masters,
cellist'sfinger
persistentpain and
persistent
and causes
the disappearance
kidney stone!
stone!-- these
are
causesthe
disappearanceof aa kidney
theseare
among
light-hearted account
among the
the diverse
diverse topics
topics covered
covered in this
this fairly light-hearted
account of aa
generalmusic-lover
cellist's
life, aa book
aimed more
more for the general
music-loverrather
rather than the
the
cellist'slife,
book aimed
musician.
musician.
Although Julian
Webber has
wisely avoided
Julian Lloyd Webber
has wisely
avoided the
the temptation,
temptation,
personprominently before
young person
succumbed
beforethe
the public eye,
eye,of
succumbedto by many aa young
leaping
full-blown autobiography,
there is
is inevitably
inevitably an
autobioleaping into full-blown
autobiography, there
an autobiographicalelement
was
graphical
element in this
and occasionally
revealingaccount.
account.It was
this candid
candid and
occasionallyrevealing
Rostropovich's
seriesof concerts
concertswith the
the London Symphony
Symphony Orchestra
Rostropovich'sseries
Orchestrain
'60swhich compelled
the
instrument,and
compelledLloyd Webberto take
take up the
the instrument,
and there
there
the '60s
is
his teacher,
the late
late Douglas
Douglas Cameron.
is respectful
respectful acknowledgement
acknowledgementof his
teacher,the
Cameron.
joys of his
One
his career
careerhas
has been
introduce British
music
the biggest
biggestjoys
been to introduce
British music
One of the
(not surprising
abroad,
his affection
Britten, John
Ireland (not
and his
affectionfor Elgar,
Elgar,Britten,
John Ireland
abroad,and
surprisingfor aa
'Frederick
is evident.
self-confessed
admirer
admirerof Arthur Machen)
Machen)and
and Delius
Delius is
evident.'Frederick
self-confessed
'composed
Delius',
writes,'composed some
loveliestmusic
musicever
everwritten
written for
for the
the
Delius',he
he writes,
someofthe
of the loveliest
cello',
'with its
its abundance
abundanceof beautiful
and he
he singles
singlesout the
the Cello
Cello Concerto
Concerto'with
beautiful
cello',and
paradisegarden
garden of cello
melodies
ravishingtextures
lusciousparadise
cello
and ravishing
textures .....
... . . aa luscious
melodiesand
(Curiously, when
sound'.
works he
any
when discussing
Delius's cello
cello works
he omits
omits any
sound'. (Curiously,
discussingDelius's
mention
warm memories
memoriestoo
working
the Double
Double Concerto.)
haswarm
too of working
mention of the
Concerto.)He has
'a truly awe-inspiring
with our President,
and relates
how, as
as
awe-inspiringexperience',
experience',and
relateshow,
President,'a
'The
recording
was running
Legacy'was
running out,
out, the
recording time for 'The Fenby
Fenby Legacy'
the Caprice
Capriceand
Elegy
tape in one
his own favourite
wassuccessfully
successfullycaptured
capturedon tape
one take,
take,one
one of his
favourite
Elegt was
recordings.
recordings.
Lloyd
Webber is
is clearly
an artist
artist not
not wishing
wishing to confine
confine himself
himself to one
one
Lloyd Webber
clearlyan
branch
his activities
including television
televisionappearappearmusic, as
as the
the range
rangeof his
activitiesincluding
branch of music,
performersas
Laine and
ances
as Cleo
Cleo Laine
and Stephane
Stephane
ancesand
and collaborating
collaboratingwith such
such performers
Grappelli
most difficult
indicates.One
can deduce
deduce that
that the
the most
diflicult (if unlikely)
unlikely)
Grappelli indicates.
One can
performanceof
would be
decision
he might
face in his
his career
be if a performance
might have
have to face
careerwould
decisionhe
Delius's
One of the
w i th aa Leyton
C up Final!
Fi nal !One
the
c l a s h e dwith
L e y to nOrient
Ori entCup
Delius ' sCello
CelloConcerto
Con c e rtoclashed
gigglingyoung
young blonde,
amusing
how aa giggling
his first
first fan
fan
he has
has to tell
tell is
is how
blonde, his
amusingstories
storieshe
wanting
his first
first important
important concert,
autographat
the conclusion
conclusionof his
concert,
wanting his
his autograph
at the
yearslater.
wife six
became
his wife
later.
six years
becamehis
presentsomething
pagespresent
the
If
JamesHerriot
Herriot of the
If its
its more
more flippant
flippant pages
somethingof aa James
glimpse into
concert
world, this
concertworld,
this book
neverthelesso·ffers
interestingglimpse
into aa
book nevertheless
offersan
an interesting
problems and
front-rank
front-rank soloist's
its problems
soloist's life
life that
that is
is clearly
clearly not
not without
without its
and
challenges.
challenges.
S.F.S.L.
S.F.S.L.
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GARDINER by Stephen
H. BALFOUR GARDlNER
StephenLloyd, with aa foreword
foreword by Eric
Fenby. 228
228 x 152
152 mm.
mm. 19
Fenby.
19 half-tones.
half-tones.34
pp.
34 music
music examples.
examples. 260
260 pp.
Cambridge University
University Press.
Press.£27.50
Cambridge
f27.50
'What in the
produced,
'What
the world?'
world?'II said
to myself
myselfas
asI looked
lookedat
saidto
at this
this beautifully
beautifully produced,
'What in the
well illustrated biography.
the world would old Balfour make
biography. 'What
make of all
'Why
greeted with incredulous
this?'
this?' The
The book
incredulous astonishment.
book would be
be greeted
astonishment.'Why
anybodybother
should
like
me?'
shouldanybody
bother to write about
aboutaa failure
failureand
and disappointment
disappointment
me?'
An easy
easyanswer
answermight be
be that
that the
the failures
failuresare
areso
somuch more
more interesting
interestingthan
than
so-called
so-calledsuccesses,
successes,and
and often
often so
so much nicer.
nicer. And Balfour
Balfour Gardiner
was
Gardiner was
certainly
certainlyaa nice
nice man,
man, by no
no means
meansaa failure,
failure,even
evenifa disappointment
disappointmentto himthe many
many activities,
activities,musical
musical and
self,
self,in the
and otherwise,
otherwise,to which he
he devoted
his
devotedhis
talents.
talents.
yearsof study
Hopeshad
had been
very high when he
Hopes
beenvery
he came
cameback
backfrom those
thoseyears
studyin
'the most
pianist; 'the
Frankfurt.
Frankfurt. Passionate
Passionateand
and energetic;
energetic; aa brilliant pianist;
most underunderstanding
ever had',
had', as
as Iwan Knorr testified;
testified; free
free from
from the
financial
standingpupil I ever
the financial
young composers;
fetters
fettersthat crippled
crippled so
so many
many young
composers;he
he was
wasentitled
hope for aa
entitled to hope
great career.
problems: he
perfectionist,and
great
career.But he
he had
had his
his problems:
he was
was aa perfectionist,
and always
always
seemed,
'up against
seemed,said
againstsomething'.
saidQuilter,
be'up
something'.A temporary
temporaryset-back,
set-back,or
Quilter, to be
momentary
momentary unpleasantness,
unpleasantness,could
mean sudden
could mean
sudden abandonment
abandonment of aa
'As for performance
plan. 'As
performanceand
cherished
cherishedplan.
and the
the concert
concertworld I have
havedone
done with
forever.Two or three
three times
havebeen
it forever.
times I have
been to rehearsals
rehearsalsand
and they
they have
haveleft me
me
in a state
and
'Never, never
stateofnervousness
of nervousness
and disgust
disgustabsolutely
absolutelyindescribable.'
indescribable.''Never,
never
again!'
again!'
preferences,but
This
This fastidiousness
fastidiousnessaffected
affectednot only Gardiner's
Gardiner'smusical
musical preferences,
personal relationships,
relationships,and
also
also his
his personal
and in fact
fact his
his whole
whole attitude
attitude to life.
life. A
'I regarded
he made
made about
about Gervase
comment
comment that he
GervaseElwes
Elwesis
is significant.
regardedhim',
significant.'I
'as the
wrote, 'as
the embodiment
Gardiner
Gardiner wrote,
embodiment of a certain
ideal I have
certain ideal
have always
always
cherished.
cherished.I shall
shall always
alwaysremember
remember him with affection
affectionand
and with something
something
We all
like
like reverence.'
reverence.'We
all know
know what
what Gardiner
Gardinermeant;
meant:and
and this
this cherished
ideal
cherishedideal
guiding force
wasa guiding
forcein his
his own life, a standard
was
standardby which he
hejudged himselfand
himself and
'It is
is abominable
others.
others.'It
abominabletreatment
treatmentand
and 1have
I havehad
had enough
enoughofBeecham
last
of Beechamto last
the rest
rest of my life.' His feelings
me the
feelingsdid not change,
change,even
even though
though he
he had
had no
geniusas
about Beecham's
Beecham'sgenius
doubts
doubtsabout
asa conductor.
conductor.Beecham
Beechamhad
had failed
failedthe
the test.
test.
And what a difference
difference it might have
have made
made to the
the promotion of Delius's
Delius's
music if
if the
the two men could
music
been friends!
could have
have been
friends!
StephenLloyd discusses
Stephen
Gardiner's
discusses
music in detail
Gardiner'sown music
detailand
and with as
asmuch
much
insight as
as is
is possible
insight
possible in the absence
performance of many
absenceof live performance
many important
works.
works. Gardiner's
Gardiner's music
music must be heard
heard and
and not merely
merely seen.
seen. There
There are
are two
kinds
kinds of music:
music: some
some music
music looks
looks good
good on the
the page
page and
and sounds
sounds awful;
awful; some,
some,
like Handel's,
Handel's, looks
looks ordinary
ordinary on paper
paper and
and sounds
sounds marvellous.
marvellous. Balfour's
Balfour's
music
music belongs
belongs to the
the latter
latter class:
class: he
he seems
seems incapable
incapable of
ofwriting
anything that
that
writing anything
doesn't
doesn't sound
sound well;always,
well; always, if
if well performed,
performed, the
the music
music conveys
conveys something
something
the exaltation
exaltation with which he
he composed.
composed. That word 'exaltation'
'exaltation' was
was a
of the
favourite
Gardiner's, and
and the
the quality
quality that
that he
he looked
looked for in music:
music: and
and this
this
favourite of Gardiner's,
explains
austerity began
began to blow after
after
explains his
his withdrawal
withdrawal when the cold
cold wind of austerity
the war.
war. Mr. Lloyd quotes
quotes a 1919
comment by Edwin Evans:
Evans: 'the
'the cult of
l9l9 comment

Percy Grainger and his fiancée Ella Viola Ström with Balfour Gardiner in Delius’s garden
at Grez, August 1927
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giving way
greater veracity
phrasesis
beautiful
way to aa search
searchfor greater
veracity in music'.
is giving
music'.
beautiful phrases
phrases;and
Edwin Evans
knew all about
about beautiful
what, may
we ask,
is
Evans knew
beautiful phrases;
and what,
DOy we
ask, is
veracity
veracity in music?
necessarilythe
the fashions
fashionsof 1919.
The time has
has now
music? Not necessarily
1919.The
come
re-examined;and
come for Gardiner's
Gardiner's music
music to be
be re-examined;
and artists
artistswould do
do well to
piano music
study
afresh that considerable
considerableoutput of piano
music and
and songs.
study afresh
songs.
There
There is
is an
an undeniable
the book,
undeniable sadness
sadnessin the
book, for one
one cannot
cannot help
help feeling
feeling
gifted, sincere,
that this
this gifted,
hard-working man,
man, with means
his disposal
sincere,hard-working
means at
at his
disposalto
enjoy
was best
could never
never find
what he
he was
was seeking,
and
enjoy all that was
best in life, could
hnd what
seeking,and
passionately.There
seeking
There were,
were, to be
seeking so
so passionately.
be sure,
sure, those
those moments
moments of exaltexaltperiods ofjoyful
1926
ation,
ation, and
and even
even extended
extendedperiods
ofjoyful work: yet he
he could
in1926
could write in
'my musical
gone... I detest
that
feelingis
is gone
detestmusic
when I
that 'my
musicalfeeling
music and
and feel
feel unhappy
unhappywhen
greatgrief of my life that music
hear
is not really
really my fault but the
the great
has
hear it ... It is
music has
yearsand
forsaken
return to him in later
forsakenme'.
me'. But music
music did return
later years
and in Oxford,
Oxford, as
as I
can
testify,when something
rapturewas
his
can testify,
somethingofthe
of the old rapture
wasfelt in hearing
hearingsome
someof his
performed and
young
best
involvement with the
music lovingly performed
and in involvement
the work of young
best music
composers
and Denis
Denis Blood.
composerslike Geoffrey
Geoffrey Bush
Bush and
Blood.
residuaryimpression.
Sadness,
when
when all is
is said,
said,is
is not the
the residuary
impression.There
There is
is joy in
Sadness,
the
the fine
fine music
music that Balfour left behind
behind him and
and in the
the recognition
recognition of his
his
generosity-- that massive
shining
massivecontribution to the
welfare of
shining generosity
the work and
and welfare
other musicians.
We shall
musicians.We
shallnever
never know,
know, and
and he
he would not wish
wish us
know, the
the
us to know,
full extent
what he
he did
for HoIst
Holst and
and Delius,
well as
less
extent of what
did for
Delius, as
as well
as many
many other
other less
people.And it wasn't
weeks
famous
wasn't only
only financial
financialhelp.
help. Hours,
Hours, days,
and weeks
famouspeople.
days,and
patient skill
were
the
skill to the
were spent
the disordered
disorderedscores
scoresof Delius,
Delius, bringing
spent on the
bringing patient
problemsof notation,
like
problems
true labour
labour of love,
love, like
notation,scoring
scoringand
and organisation
organisation-- aa true
that of Eric Fenby
Threlfall.
Fenby and
and Robert
Robert Threlfall.
There
Thereisjoy
isjoy too
too in Balfour's
Balfour'senlightened
enlightenedactivity
activityin other
otherfields
fieldsthan
than that
that of
music
work, with Basil
Basil Sutton,
architecture;his
his beemusic -- his
his experimental
experimentalwork,
Sutton,in architecture;
beepig-breeding;and
keeping
and above
aboveall,
keepingand
and pig-breeding;
all, in forestry.
forestry.Always,
Always,in everything
everythingaa
good it is
perfectionist.And how
is to remember
rememberhis
perfectionist.
how good
his joy in his
his various
varioushomes,
homes,
the
'which I shall
and the
wine-cellar'which
Ashampstead,and
the wine-cellar
stock
the enchantments
enchantmentsof Ashampstead,
shallstock
with all
wines, to increase
increasethe
the health
health and
and happiness
happinessof
all sorts
sorts of beautiful
beautiful wines,
friends
myself'.
friends and
and myself.
gentlywith the
questionof Balfour's
Stephen
the question
Lloyd deals
dealsgently
Balfour'shomosexuality,
homosexuality,
StephenLloyd
accepted
his friends,
friends,but constituting,
constituting,in that
that climate
climateof opinion,
opinion,aa serious
serious
acceptedby his
passionateand
and
tragic element
element in Gardiner's
Gardiner's life.
life. Here
Here was
was aa passionate
and
and even
even tragic
give affection,
affectionate
it, and
receive
who needed
neededto give
affection,to express
expressit,
and to receive
affectionateman,
man, who
have been
it.
wonderful father;
father; and
and his
his
If he
he had
had had
had sons
he might
might have
been aa wonderful
it. If
sons he
youngfriends,
youngmen,
relations
his young
friends,not
not all
all of them
them young
men, had
hadmuch
the
relationswith his
much of the
quality of fatherhood
quality
fatherhoodat
at its
its best.
was,he
he hadjoys
hadjoys as
aswell
well as
best.As it was,
as disappointdisappoint'stick to your
your trees
ments,
ments, and
advise aa friend
friend to 'stick
trees and
and
and could
could advise
and clouds
clouds and
you less
currents.
currents. They
They will bring
bring you
less disappointment
than humanbeings'.
humanbeings'.
disappointmentthan
When
and
being
When these
and difficulties
his circumstances
thesedisappointments
disappointments
diflicultiesarose,
arose,his
circumstances
being
what
were,he
he sometimes
ratherthan
what they
they were,
sometimeschose
choseto escape
than to stay
stayand
and fight
fight it
escaperather
'Mr. Balfour
out.
has left
left England
Balfour Gardiner
Gardiner has
and will be
be abroad
abroadfor
for some
some
out. 'Mr.
England and
time'.
is hardly
hardlysurprising
that unfriendly
unfriendlyeyes
and aa few
few of those
thosewho
who were
were
time'. It is
surprisingthat
eyesand
hi m
battling
th e common
i ncl i nedto see
seehim
ro u n d ,the
c o mmo ntask'
ta sk'were
w ereinclined
alongin
in''the
t h e daily
d a i l yround,
bat t lingalong
pr iv ilegedamateur,
as
a s aa spoilt
s p o i l t child.
e v e n as
child.
as a privileged
ama te u r,even
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percipient but impartial
Stephen
has written a sympathetic
Stephen Lloyd has
sympathetic and
and percipient
book about
about this
lovable man.
Well-directed research
researchhas
this lovable
man. Well-directed
has brought
brought to light a
lot of information not only about
about the whole
about Gardiner
Gardiner but also
alsoabout
whole musical
musical
scene
he moved;
moved; and
is notable
notable how definitely
scenein which he
and it is
definitely apart
apart from other
particular movement
groupsthat particular
groups
movement stood.
stood.They
They had
had little in common with the
the
South
Kensington school
school and
were closer
closer to Bantock
Bantock and
his Birmingham
South Kensington
and were
and his
friends
friends than to Parry
Parry and
and Stanford.
least valuable
valuable part of the book is
Stanford.Not the least
the
the set
set of carefully-compiled
carefully-compiledcatalogues
cataloguesin which (for the discography)
discography)Mr.
Lloyd has
has had
had the help
help of Lewis
Lewis Foreman,
Foreman, Eric Hughes
Hughes and
and Malcolm
Walker. Altogether,
Walker.
Altogether, a fine
hne achievement,
and a worthy addition
achievement,and
addition to the series
series
of fine
fine biographies
biographiesthat have
have recently
recentlycommemorated
commemoratedthe composers
composersof that
generation.One
perhaps even
generation.
One or two,
two, perhaps
even more,
more, are
are still looked
looked for.
for.
Sir
Thomas Armstrong
Sir Thomas

._._BALFOUR
BALFOURGARDINER
DELIUS
GARDINERON
ON DELIUS
following notes,
The
The following
notes, concerning
the editing,phrasing
concerning the
editing,phrasingand
and tempi of
Delius's music,
were sent
Delius's
music, were
1925 by Balfour Gardiner
sent in 1925
Gardiner to Philip
Philip
particular interest
Heseltine.As these
Heseltine.
these notes
notes contain
contain much
much of particular
interest and
and
importance,
importance, they are
are printed below
below just as
as Gardiner
Gardiner wrote
wrote them,
them,
apart
apartfrom the cancellation
cancellation of incorrect tempi for The
TheSong
High
Songa/the
of the High
and the
Hills and
the Cello
Cello Concerto.
revised corrected
Concerto. Only the
the revised
corrected figures
figures
appear
appearbelow.
below.

A note
work
note on
on irregularities
irregularitiesin Delius'
Delius'work

Anybody who undertakes
works by Delius must beware
undertakesediting
editing works
making
bewareof making
assumptions
as the
the following:
assumptionssuch
following:
such as
passage
(1) that
pitch or sequentially,
(1)
is
that ifa
is repeated,
eitherat
if a passage
repeated,either
at the
the same
samepitch
sequentially,it
must
must be
repeatedwithout
without variation
variationof detail.
be repeated
detail.
(2) that if, say,
passageof six or eight
(2)
harpsdouble
violins for a passage
say,harps
double violins
they
eight bar~,
bars,they
passage in
must double
double them exactly
exactly throughout.
throughout. There
is a passage
There is
give the
Fennimoreand
and Gerda,
Gerda,to which unfortunately
Fennimore
unfortunately I am unable
unable to give
present,being
referenceat
reference
at present,
without the
being without
the score;
score;but in one
one bar
bar out of
about
about eight
eight the harp,
harp, which appeared
appearedto double
violins throughdouble the
the violins
throughout, had
had different
out,
different notes.
notes. I asked
asked Delius
Delius which part was
was correct,
correct, the
the
violins or the harp,
harp,and
was told,
violins
and was
told, to my astonishment,
astonishment,that both were,
were,
passagewas
and
and that the passage
was to be
be left as
as it had
had been
been engraved.
engraved.
(3) that if
played first
(3)
is played
hrst by one
if a figure
figure is
instrument and
and then by another,
one instrument
another,
phrasingis
the
the phrasing
is to be
the same
samein both
be the
both cases.
cases.
Of course
like every
courseDelius
Delius makes
makesmistakes
mistakeswhile
while writing
writing his
his scores,
scores,like
everyother
other
must be
composer;
composer;but in editing
editing the
the fact
fact must
taken into account
accountthat
that he
he often
be taken
often
variations.Even
makes
makesvariations.
Even in minute
minute details,
details,consciously
consciouslyand
and sometimes,
sometimes,to my
quite arbitrarily.
played
mind, quite
arbitrarily. Percy
PercyGrainger
he never
never played
Grainger once
once said
said to me that he

11

Gardiner with Delius on the verandah of Delius's cottage at Lesjaskog,
Norway, in September 1922. [This and another faded print on p. 14,
together with one in the Faber re-issue of ‘Delius as I knew him’, would
seem to be the only known photographs of Gardiner with Delius. }

a passage, immediately repeated, the same way the second time as the firstwe were discussing bars 34-38 of my ‘Prelude’ for piano; and another
musician (I believe it was actually Delius) long ago quoted to me a ‘rule’ to
the effect that more than two sequences were bad. Why? It seems to me a
frequent and obvious procedure for composers to repeat bars they especially
like, or for reasons of balance; and to insist on some small inexactitude, some
variation merely for variation’s sake, is mere fussiness or pedantry.
H.B.G.

General note about the phrasing of string passages in
Delius’ works
String players always alter phrasing and bowing, in all works. I doubt
whether there is a single violin player that plays even Paganini according to
Paganini's intentions. Delius himself studied the violin, and his markings
might therefore be treated with more resepct than those of composers like
myself, who have never played any stringed instrument; but on the other
hand there are two considerations to be taken into account, first. that he is
often careless, and secondly, that he believes on principle in allowing a
performer to make his own choice. This last remark applies to tempi as well
as bowing, and indeed to other points of interpretation as well. His attitude,
for which there is much to be said, is that a performer who is in sympathy
with his work requires little or no guidance, whereas the most minute
directions will be of small avail in the case of a bad or unsympathetic

12
t2
Percy Grainger,
is
musician.
Grainger,who is
musician. This
This view may be
be contrasted
contrastedwith that of Percy
pianist as
and pianist
well, and
not only a composer,
conductor,editor and
as well,
and
composer,but teacher,
teacher,conductor,
probably has
probably
and the
more intimate
intimate knowledge
knowledge of musical
musical instruments
instruments and
has a more
playing them than any
technicalities
any man living.
living. In all music
music composed
composedor
technicalitiesof playing
edited
are the
careful directions.
there are
the most
most careful
directions.
edited by him there
I have
than most
most
have noticed
inserts fewer
fewer bowings
strings than
noticed that Delius inserts
bowings for strings
played
composers,
be played
and leaves
leaves many
many notes
notes detached
detached that might well be
composers,and
'cellist, played Delius' sonata
recently
sonataat
at Grez
Grez recently
legato.
Barjansky,the 'cellist, played
legato.When Barjansky,
played the opening
pointed out to him that he
(Aug 1925)
stretch quite
1925) I pointed
he played
opening stretch
he took
differently
was indicated;
indicated; for example
differently to what was
example he

J

#~f...

•

lJ 1=--=--

forget the
got the
the exact
exact notes,
notes,and
(I forget
and have
havenot got
the music
music with me,
me, but it does
doesnot
matter)
matter) so;
so;

playedthe
passageto Delius
At my request,
he played
request,he
the passage
Delius several
severaltimes,
times,using
usinghis
his own
phrasingand
phrasing
Delius', and
which he
versions
and Delius',
and asked
askedhim which
he liked
liked best.
The two versions
best.The
were,I admit,
were,
admit, hard
hard to distinguish,
and ultimately,
distinguish,and
ultimately,I believe,
believe,Barjansky's
Barjansky'swas
was
you feel
approved
remark
'Play it as
approvedof;
Delius made
remark'Play
of; but Delius
madethe
the characteristic
characteristic
asyou
feel it,
and
and I shall
shall be
content'.
be content'.
play the
wondered at
I remember
remember hearing
hearing Sammons
the violin concerto,
concerto,and
and wondered
at
Sammonsplay
passagesin which
number of passages
which detached
the
notes were
were used.
the number
detached notes
used. Perhaps
Perhaps
was scrupulous
Sammons
phrasing, but however
Sammonswas
scrupulousin observing
observingDelius'
Delius'phrasing,
howeverthat
that
may
may be,
the effect,
effect,and
and thought
thought that Delius had
be, I liked the
had written well for the
the
violin.
violin.
H.B.G.
H.B.G.

Metronome
Metronome markings
markings and
notes on
and notes
on
The
The Song
Song of
of the
the High Hills
Hills
given below
All the
the metronome
metronome markings
markingsgiven
All
takenfrom an
below are
are taken
an arrangement
arrangementfor
playedfrequently
two
pianos by Percy
two.pianos
PercyGrainger
Graingerplayed
frequentlyto Delius
Delius by him and
and me
me in
: 56,
too
August
are too
August 1925.
at the
the beginning,
beginning,are
1925.Many of them,
them, especially
especially11
d =
56, at
slow
and various
were tried.
alteration,
slow for my taste,
taste, and
various o'ther
oiher markings
markings were
tried. No alteration,
givenmay
however,was
wasdecided
however,
decidedon;
and those
thosehere
heregiven
may be
on; and
be taken
takento represent
representin
generalway,
way, the
a general
the tempi
tempi approved
PercyGrainger
approvedby Delius.
Delius.Percy
Graingereven
eventalked
talkedof
greater
marking
in
the
orchestral
score
owing
to
the
greater
marking them down
lower [sic]
down lower
score
orchestral
owing
the
[sic]
power of the
piano.
sustainingpower
sustaining
the orchestra
orchestracompared
compared with the
the piano.

13
13
p.161
Beginning
[altered from 56,
note on p.16]
72laltered
see above
above and
and note
Beginning 11
d =: 72
56, see

[I]
11 = 92
trd:s2
1l bbar
a r bbefore
e f o r e~f l

11d :

92
92

55 bbars
d:
a r safter
a f t e[&]
r @ 11

92
92

4 bars
after [[]
barsafter
[l

11d : 54
54

3 bbars
a r sbefore
b e f o r@]
e @11
d : 8 0 80

ITQ](II=II)
@r d: d )
[IT]
d)
E t ( dd := d)
2 bars
after[TI]
barcafter
l15l

11d : 104
104
d :

112
112

6 bars
before[!Il
barsbefore
@ 11i : 4 444

after ~
55 bars
barsafter
FII

11d : 4 040

IT2J 11i
% bars
11%
barsafter
afterIT2J
d
I t9l 11
after IT2J
3 bars
barsafter
d
lTgl 11
before@
77 bars
barsbefore

: 5 656
: 5 454
: 5 858

my suggestion,
31J4
crescendo,
instead of crescendo
at my
suggestion,
crescendo,instead.
crescendo
before~
3%bars
barsbefore
m , at
barsbefore
two
two bars
before~
l20l

llTI

after lEl
4 bars
barsafter

: 63
63
11d =

(actualsound)
3 bars
first beat
the bar
bar Bb
Bb (actual
insteadof
barsbefore
before~
beatof the
sound)instead
lEl first
B natural.
Natural
to
the
F
in
the
English
natural.Naturalto the
the EnglishHorn
Horn has
hasbeen
accidentbeenaccidentally
ally omitted
omittedin the
the score.
score.
a r sbefore
b e f o r~
e @11i : = 63
63
4 bbars

: 50-56
50-56
~
E 11d =
2 bars
before ~
P.G.'ssuggestion,
delete Poco
Pocorit and
and at
at ~
bars before
suggestion,delete
@at at P.G.'s
lEl
delete
delete a tempo
tempo

!1iJ

parts: there
3rd bar
after |3Zl mp
there are
are further
further markings
markings to be
mp in all parts:
be
bar after
got for the
piano version:
version:I have
have
inserted
which I have
have only
only got
the two piano
insertedwhich
written to P.G.
P.G. for those
those to be
inserted in the
the score.
score.
be inserted

rm
E d : 116 3

=

63

2 bbars
a r sbefore
b e f o r~
e @11l :

92
92

33 bars
after[Q]
96
barsafter
l42l 11d : 96
72
[EJ
@ 11d : = 72

G1J

before@l 11 :
4 bars
barsbefore

63
63
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Balfour Gardiner (above) with Delius in Norway in 1922,
and (below) in the early years of this century.
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Pages from Balfour Gardiner's pocket-book (here slightly reduced) in which, at Grez three days before
Delius's death, he took down in pencil details for a codicil to Delius's existing will,
including plans for the annual concert scheme.
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Post-cardfrom Delius
Delius to
to Gardiner
Post-card
first English
Gardinerprior to
to the
the first
Engtish
performancein January
January1914
1914 of Two
rwo Pieces
for Small
performance
Piecesfor
smalr Orchestra
orchestra
which are
are dedicated
dedicated to
which
to Balfour Gardiner.
Gardiner.

[i2J •d :=

52-56
52-56

[to the
the above
above H.B.G.
H.B.G. later
later added
added the
the following:]
following:]
3rd
3rd bar after
after b+l
~ everybody
everybody np
mp
4th bar after
after |?]
~ oboes,
oboes, clar
clar I, soprano
soprano (chorus),
(chorus), viol II
II ff <
< >>
all the rest
rest (voices
(voices and
and instr)
instr) )>
5th bar after
after l7l
[E] oboes,
oboes, EH, clars,
clars, viol I, viol llII ff dim:
dim:
all
all the
the rest mf
mf dim.
IIn
n a lletter
e t t e rooff 3 S
e p t e m b e r11925
9 2 5tto
oP
hilipH
September
Philip
Heseltine,
Balfour
Gardiner
Percy
u o t e dP
e s e l t i n eB
, a l f o u rG
a r d i n e rqQuoted
ercy
'Fred
Grainger:
Grainger: 'Fred wants
wants exactly
exactly the same
same speeds
speeds for the 2 piano
piano version
version of
of "High Hills"
as
as for the orchestral
orchestral score.
score. II have
have gone
gone thru them all carefully.
carefully. You were
were right,
right, my
sspeeds
p e e d sw
e r e . f attoo
ro o sslow.
l o w .H
e r eaare
r etthe
h e ccorrected
o r r e c t e dsspeeds
werefar
Here
Gardiner
p e e d s...
. . ' TThese
h e s eG
a r d i n e riincorporncorporaated
t e d iinto
n t o tthe
h e aabove
b o v ellisting.
isting.
Tempi
Tempi of
of Delius'
Delius' Cello
Cello Concerto
Concerto sanctioned
sanctioned by
by Delius
Delius
Lento
Lento (beginning)
(beginning)

[IQ] ,

d• := 56
56

77 bars
bars after
after ltOl , con
con moto
moto tranquillo
tranquillo

76
d• := 76

I7
5 barsafter Fl}l Mrno mosso, d, :

52

4 barsafter Fiof Lrnto d : 7 6
6 barsbefor.ltzol d : 7 6
2 barsbefor. Frol d :
4 barsafter1130] d :

168

2 barsbefot. ltso I d :

lI2

I52

2 barsbefor.lteol d : 1 6 0
5 barsbefor. [go I d : 6 9
6 barsafter@
2 barsafter @

d. : 5 2
d :76

@d d : 6 3
2 barsbefor.llzol d : 7 6
5 barsbefot.l:+ol d : 5 8
2 barsafter1340] d :

50-56

lWith referenceto the tempi in the Cello Concerto,in a letter of 30 May 1923Jelka
Delius wrote from Bad Oeynhausento BeatriceHarrison:'Deliussaysof courseyou
are f n lf ay thoseopeningchordspizzicato,if you prefer. He had never intended to put
Metronomemarks,but Barjansky,who playedso awfullywell, hada tendencyto play
too fast,so he thought to give an idea of the tempi. He says,you havealwaysknown
how to take his tempi.'BeatriceHarrisongavethe first English performanceof the
Cello Concerto on 3 July 1923.)

OBITUARY
STANFORD ROBINSON (1904-1984)
StanfordRobinsonwasyet anotherproduct of that amazingconductingclass
which Adrian Boult founded in l9l9 at the Royal Collegeof Music at the
instigation of Sir Hugh Allen; 'amazin$is not too strong a word when you
think of nameslike ConstantLambert, Leslie Heward, Boris Ord, Herbert
Sumsion,Richard Austin and Hugh Rosswho also passedthrough it.
Born in Leedsand namedafter CharlesVilliers Stanford,he had mastered
the piano by the ageof five and indeedearnedhis living playingin hotelsfor
a few yearsbetweenthe RCM and the BBC, which he joined in 1924.That
was the era of PercyPitt, Kenneth Wright and Edward Clark,and he began
work initially with voices,forming first the London WirelessChorusand, in
1928,the BBC National Chorus which he trained for its debut that year in
Bantock's Pilgrim's Progressunder the composer.

18
l8
In1932
In
1932 he
he was
was transferred
transferredto the
the BBC Theatre
TheatreOrchestra
1936was
was
Orchestraand
and in 1936
additionally
additionally made
made Director of Opera,
Opera,embarking
embarkingon ajustly famous
famousseries
seriesof
studio
studio opera
opera broadcasts
broadcastswhich included
included among
among many Faust,
Faust, Hansel
Hansel and
Gretel,
with Maggie
and the
the legendary
legendaryManon
Gretel,and
Manonwith
Maggie Teyte
Teyte and
and Heddle
Heddle Nash.
Nash. This
yearshe
in turn led to his
1937..In
In later
his Covent
inl937
Covent Garden
Gardendebut
debut in
later years
he was
wasassistant
assistant
conductor
and aa decade
conductorofthe
of the BBC Symphony
SymphonyOrchestra
Orchestrafrom 1946-48,
1946-48,and
after
decadeafter
principal conductorship.
that assistant
assistantto Sargent
his principal
Sargentduring
during his
conductorship.
perhaps type-cast
His long association
associationwith light music
music perhaps
type-cast him in many
gave first performances
performancesof
minds
minds and
and it is
is important to remember
remember that he
he gave
such
such things
things as
as d'Erlanger's
Requiem and
d'Erlanger'sRequiem
and Cyril Scott's
Scott'sOboe
Oboe Concerto,
and
Concerto,and
pieceslike Bartok's
introduced unfamiliar pieces
introduced
Bartok's Bluebeard's
Bluebeard'sCastle
Mass
Castleand
and the
the Mass
programmes with his own
for the
the Field ofBattle
of Battle of Martinu. Meanwhile his programmes
for
proud, were
Theatre Orchestra,
BBC Theatre
Orchestra,of which he
he was
was immensely
immensely proud,
were often
often
inspired
inspired as
as they
they ranged
ranged widely over
over the
the less
less well-known
well-known repertoire.
repertoire.
gramophone career
young: indeed
His gramophone
career began
when he
he was
was still very
very young:
indeed as
began when
as
was the
early
early as
as 1928
1928 he
he was
the conductor
conductor of one
one of the
the most
most famous
famous operatic
operatic
records
recordsof all time, Eva
Eva Turner's
Turner's fabulous
fabulous In Questa
Reggia;and
and in 1930
1930he
he
QuestaReggia;
made
made the
the first
first complete
completeElijah.
Elijah. His wide experience
experienceas
asan
an operatic
operaticconductor
conductor
for the
the microphone
microphone made
made him at all times
times much in demand
demand for rarities
rarities of
differing styles
while in the
stylessuch
such as
as Thais,
Thais, William Tell,
Tell, Le Cid and
and Turandot,
Turandot,while
recordsofpopular
orchestral
were
orchestralfield his
his records
of popular favourites
favouriteslike the
the Ballet Egyptien
Egtptienwere
years.In the
stalwarts
stalwartsof the
the 78
cataloguefor many
many years.
78 catalogue
the LP era
era he
he made
made discs
discsof
music
music by Ketelby
and Eric Coates,
Ketelby and
Coates,and
and aa delightful
delightful selection
selection of his
his own
arrangements
arrangementsof music
music by Lionel Monckton and
and others
others which are
are aa lasting
lasting
his abilities
tribute to his
abilities as
as an
an arranger.
arranger.He was
was also
also aa composer
composerof orchestral
orchestral
and
and choral
choral works.
works.
To Delians
Delians he
he will always
alwaysbe
be special,
special,because
becausenot only did he
he champion
champion
gave the
Delius's
Delius's music
music worthily at every
every opportunity
opportunity but he
he gave
the first
first modern
modern
performanceof Fennimore
performance
Fennimoreand Gerda,
had not been
Gerda,which had
been heard
heard complete
complete
premidrein 1919:
its premiere
since
1919:that
that 1962
1962studio
studio broadcast
broadcastis
is still
recalledwith
sinceits
still recalled
greatadmiration
great
admiration and
and fondness.
fondness.He also
also conducted
conductedKoanga
BBC, and
Koangafor the
the BBC,and
portions ofthe
arranged
'Intermezzo' for orchestra
arrangedan
an'Intermezzo'for
orchestraof portions
Prologueand
of the Prologue
and Act 3.
3.
wife Lorely
whom he
Vreli in Beecham's
His
His wife
Lorely Dyer,
Dyer, whom
he married
marriedin 1934,
1934,was
wasthe
the Vreli
Beecham's
VillageRomeo
1948
recording of A Village
Romeoand Juliet.
Juliet.
1948 recording
'after the
Stanford
Stanford Robinson
Robinson once
once declared
declaredhimself to be
be 'after
the ordinary
ordinary man
qualitiesof
through
To
this
he
brought
through the
the medium of broadcasting'.
broadcasting'. this he brought special
specialqualities
work and
enthusiasm,
enthusiasm,hard
hardwork
and an
an enviable
enviabletalent
talentwhich
which was
wasideally
the
ideallysuited
suitedto the
'After all,'
'I am
productof broadcasting';
medium.
all,' he
he used
medium. 'After
usedto say,
say,'I
am myself
myselfaa product
broadcasting';
and
he was
was happy
happy to be
and he
be so.
so.
Lyndon
Lyndon Jenkins
Jenkins

(1907-1984)
ANNE
ANNE PINDER (1907-1984)
when we
we used
In the
the days
dayswhen
usedto meet
meet regularly
regularlyat
at Holborn
Holborn Public
Public Library
Library in the
the
was one
60s
and 70s,
70s, Anne was
one of the
the two cheerful
cheerful welcoming
welcoming folk who,
60s and
who, with
presided over
Estelle
Palmley, presided
refreshmentsand
Estelle Palmley,
over the
the refreshments
and made
made joining the
the

19
t9
pleasantprocess
processthan
Delius Society
Societyaa much easier
easierand
and more
more pleasant
than it would otherotherwise have
have been for aa new member like myself.
wise
was 1967
myself. That was
1967 and
and many
members since
have felt the
members
since then must have
the same
sameabout
about both Anne and
and Estelle.
Estelle.
'out there'
is the way
But, as
asis
way with societies
societieslike ours,
ours,everything
everythingtends
tendsto be
there'
be 'out
perhaps
the common
common cause,
-- the
... but perhaps
cause,the
the shared
sharedmusical
musicalinterest,
interest,absorbing
absorbing...
personal contact
aa little superficial,
far as
superficial,so
so far
as deeper
deeper more
more personal
is concerned.
contact is
concerned.
years or more
took ten years
It took
more to discover
discoversome
some of Anne's rich character
characterand
and
past. She
private person,
person, not given
given to blowing
varied
varied past.
was aa very
very private
She was
blowing her own
trumpet,
trumpet, though
though it was
waswell worth blowing.
Therewere
were only hints
blowing. There
hints ofher
links
of her links
glamorous world ofIvor
with the glamorous
of Ivor Novello and
and Perchance
Perchanceto
to Dream
Dreamand
and King's
Kng's
We spoke
Rhapsody.
Rhapsody.We
more of her childhood
spokemore
childhood in Cuckfield,
Cuckfield,because
had lived
becauseI had
nearby
nearby at Balcombe
Balcombe and
raised my family there.
and raised
there. Like the
the Thorndikes
Thorndikes and
and
gavecovert
Oliviers,
shewas
wasaa child of aa Church
vicarage,which gave
Oliviers,she
Church of England
Englandvicarage,
covert
'goingon the
but enthusiastic
'crime' of 'going
enthusiasticapproval
approvalto the
the unspeakable
unspeakable'crime'of
the stage'!
stage'!
'My grandfather
grandfather
Good
them! Her son
Good for them!
son Simon
Simon says
says of this
this beginning,
beginning, 'My
acquiesced
acquiescedin the
would never
the end.
end. He loved
loved her
her very
very much
much and
and he
he would
never have
have
stopped
stopped her doing
doing what she
wanted.' She
she wanted.'
She knew
knew all Ivor Novello's
Novello's tunes
tunes by
heart
heart and
the silver
and the
silver snuff-box
snuff-box and
and original
original Novello manuscripts
manuscriptswhich she
she
goldenmemories
periodof
kept
kept in her
her flat
flat in Battersea
weregolden
Batterseawere
memoriesofthis
of this treasured
treasuredperiod
her
her life.
life.
Then I discovered
Then
'second career'
as aa
discoveredslowly
her new
wholly unlikely
slowlyher
new and
and wholly
unlikely'second
career'as
journalist
journalist and
and editor
editor of technical
technical magazines
magazinesin aviation
aviation and
marine
and marine
engineering
engineering... aa far
far cry!
cry! This
This taxing
taxing work
work she
she conscientiously
conscientiouslymaintained
maintained
year or two before
until a year
before her death.
death. I also
also discovered
discoveredher fiercely
fiercely indepenindepenpainful and
dent
spirit, which laughed
laughed off every
dent spirit,
every kind of adversity,
adversity, from
from painful
and
repeated
having the
repeatedsurgery
surgery to having
the flat
flat above
above her burnt out.
out.
Her tragic
tragicdeath
has devastated
her loving
death has
devastatedher
loving family
family and
and stunned
stunnedher
her many
many
friends
friends and
and colleagues
colleaguesin the
the Society.
Rodney Meadows
Society.Rodney
Meadowsand
and I went
went to a
memorial service
for her
her in Chelsea
memorial
servicefor
ChelseaOld
Old Church
Church in December.
December.It was
was very
very
'Tributesand
moving.
from her
moving. There
There were
were 'Tributes
and Happy
Happy Memories'
Memories'from
her brother,
her
brother,her
We heard
~ditor
editor and
and her
her only
heard Eric
Eric Fenby's
Fenby'sorgan
only son.
son. We
organ transcription
transcriptionof the
the
great loves;
[rmelin
Irmelin Prelude,
Prelude,for Delius
Delius was
was another
her great
loves; and
we heard
another of her
and we
heard on
piano some
the
the piano
music of her
her own.
The word
word that
some music
own. The
that stays
staysin my mind is
is her
her
brother's
indomitable.To which
which I would
would add
add two
brother's-- indomitable.
two of my own
own -- charming
charming
We miss
and
very much.
and elegant.
elegant.We
miss her
her very
much.
Derek
Derek Cox
Cox

.... _-

CORRESPONDENCE
CORRESPONDENCE
West Bridgford,
From:
From: Christopher
Redwood,West
Bridgford,Nottingham
ChristopherRedwood,
Nottingham
your comments
May I say
how much
much I agree
agreewith your
say how
commentson the
the English
English National
National
productionof
Opera
of A Village
North's recent
recentproduction
WllageRomeo
OperaNorth's
Romeoand
andJuliet?
Juliet?As one
critic
onecritic
profor aa company
prosuggested,
it takes
takescourage
couragefor
companyto re-stage
re-stagean
suggested,
an unsuccessful
unsuccessful
years,but in the
duction
few years,
the event
event one
is inclined
inclined to reflect,
duction within aa few
one is
reflect,with

20
20
Lady Bracknell,
Bracknell, that for itit to happen
happen twice
twice sounds
sounds like carelessness!
carelessness! The
worries me most is that
that.aa conductor
conductor who appeared
appeared quite unable
unable
thing which worries
handle the Delius idiom received
received almost
almost unanimous
unanimous praise
praise from the
to handle
critics. It
It raises
raises the question
question of
of whether today's
today's critics
critics know what Delius
critics.
should sound
sound like.
like.
should
Davies reminded
reminded me of
of those
those superb
superb performperformYour mention of Meredith Davies
ances in 1962,
attended four,
four, two of them standing.
standing. With Davies
Davies
ances
1962,of which I attended
height of
of his
his powers,
powers, it beats
beats me how anyone
anyone can
can contemplate
contemplate
still at the height
inviting any
any other conductor
conductor to direct
direct the
the work.
work.

From: Frederick
Frederick Arnold, Newbiggin-by-Sea,
Newbiggin-by-Sea, Northumberland
Northumberland
From:
sad and
and untimely death
death of Ralph
Ralph Holmes
Holmes with great
great shock,
shock,
learned of the sad
I learned
yearssince
and a sense
sense of real
real personal
personal loss.
loss. Although it is now a number of
ofyears
since I
and
beginning. He was
last
the beginning.
was a native
native of
was,as
as one
say,in at the
last saw
one might say,
saw him, I was,
Kingston-upon-Hull,
born. After the
was born.
the absence
absenceof a
too, was
Kingston-upon-Hull, in which city I, too,
professional
considerable
period of time,
take up
number of prof'essional
time, I returned
returnedto take
up a number
considerableperiod
jobs there
(1933).Friends
Mrs. Laurence
LaurenceScience,
Science,
Friendsof mine,
mine, Alderman
Alderman and
and Mrs.
there (1933).
he was
waschairman
the
were
Holmes family.
family. As he
chairmanof the
neighboursof the
the Holmes
were next-door
next-door neighbours
city's
the development
he was
was interested
interested in the
development of
Education Committee,
Committee, he
city's Education
individual
before my wife and
and I were
were invited
was not very
very long before
talent, and
and it was
individual talent,
boy violinist
to tea
violinist from
from the
the house
house next-door.
next-door.I well
the wonder
wonder boy
tea to meet
meet the
when, as
he said,
he
remember
as he
said,he
his reluctant,
reluctant,but conscientious,
conscientious,departure
departurewhen,
rememberhis
practising.
had
his practising.
had to leave
leaveto continue
continue his
I kept
met fellow
fellow
his student
studentdays,
days,and
and met
acquaintancewith him during
during his
kept up
up acquaintance
pianists
students
home on occcasions,
including pianists
his whom
whom he
he brought
occcasions,including
brought home
studentsof his
playedhis
he and
and
who
On
his training,
training,he
On the
the completion
completionof his
who played
his accompaniments.
accompaniments.
(an excellent
whom I
Ellen
nativeof Hull, to whom
alsoaa native
Dale (an
excellentcoloratura
coloraturasoprano,
soprano,also
Ellen Dale
gone to study
given some
had
who had
had likewise
likewisegone
study in
help and
advice,and
and who
had given
and advice,
some help
great
gaveaa joint recital
London)
Hall
in
Hull,
to
the
great
the
recitalat
at the
the Queen's
London) came
cameaa gave
Queen's
delight
f e l l o w citizens.
c i ti z e n s .
t heir fellow
d elightof their
The
The tribute
tribute to
to his
his memory
memory in
talent is,
is, indeed,
indeed,aa blow.
blow. The
The loss
lossof such
suchaa talent
the
is fitting.
fitting.
the Journal
Journal is

From:
Middlesex
From: Tony
Tony Noakes,
Noakes,Stanmore,
Stanmore,Middlesex
greatlysaddened
Like
the untimely
wasgreatly
saddenedat
at the
untimely
Delius Society
Societymembers,
members,I was
Like many
many Delius
death
Institute
w e n t to
to the
the Bishopsgate
B i shopsgate
Insti tute
E a rl y in
i n 1984
1 9 8 4I went
Ralph Holmes.
Ho l me s .Early
deat hof Ralph
w asdisappointlunch-time
i t was
di sappoi ntEl g a rsonatas.
s o n a ta sAlthough
Al
. though it
r ec it a lof
o f Delius
D e l i u sand
a n d Elgar
l u nc h- t im erecital
part, I was
Ralph
ing
was captivated
captivatedby
by Ralph
was unable
to take
take part,
that Eric
Eric Fenby
Fenby was
unable to
ing that
greaterbeauty
tone
Holmes'
h a v i n gheard
h e ardaa greater
re c a l lever
e v e rhaving
beautyof tone
c a n n o trecall
H olm es 'playing.
play ing I. cannot
from
were
wereadmirable.
his briefverbal
interpretations
admirable.In his
brief verbal
violinist,and
andthe
the interpretations
lrom any
anyviolinist,
personalitythat
that
introductions
warmth of personality
he showed
showed aa warmth
to each
each sonata,
sonata,he
introductions to
playing. Our
long be
matched
is that
that he
he will long
be
consolation is
matched his
his playing.
Our only
only consolation
remembered
his fine
fine recordings.
recordings.
rememberedfor
for his
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From:
From: Dr. Alan
Alan M. Gillmor,
Gillmor, Carleton University, Ottawa
Ottawa

Robert
Robert Threlfall's
Threlfall's updated
updatediconography
iconographyin the July 1984
1984issue
issueofthe
Journal,
of the Journal,
as
published Delius:
prompt
aswell as
asLionel Carley's
recentlypublished
Delius:A Life in Letters,
Carley'srecently
Letters,prompt
me fo relate
which, confirmed
relate an
an interesting
interesting experience
experiencewhich,
confirmed Delian that I am,
am,
great delight.
brought me great
delight.
The
The Music Department
Department of my university
recently received
received a telephone
university recently
telephone
call
call from an elderly
elderly lady
lady who wished
wished to donate
donate a sizeable
sizeable collection
collection of
musical
musical scores
scoresto our library.
library. I arrived
at the
the home
home of one
one Mrs.
Mrs. Rex
Rex Midgley
arrived at
to examine
material and
heterogeneouscollection
examine the material
and discovered
discoveredin the heterogeneous
collection
published by Augener
piano duet
copies
Heseltine piano
copiesof the Heseltine
duet arrangements,
arrangements,published
Augener in
1922,
1922,of A Dance
Dance Rhapsody
RhapsodyNo.
No. 2,
North Country
CountrySketches
Sketchesand
and A Song
2, North
Songbefore
before
particular interest
Sunrise.
interest in Delius,
whereSunrise.At
At this
this point I mentioned
mentioned my particular
Delius, whereupon Mrs.
Mrs. Midgley informed
informed me that her husband's
husband'sfather,
father,Samuel
Midgley,
SamuelMidgley,
gavemusic
not only knew
actuallygave
knew Delius as
asa boy in Bradford,
Bradford,but actually
music lessons
lessonsto
presented me with a mint copy
one
copy of Samuel
Samuel
one of his
his sisters.
sisters. She
She then presented
(1860-1930),published
published by
Midgley's
Musical Memories
Midgley's book,
Memories(1860-1930),
book, My 70
70 Years'
Years'Musical
(1939).On page
page62
photoNovello (1939).
volume there
there is
is reproduced
reproduceda photothis rare
rare volume
62 of this
presumablytaken
graph of Delius and
graph
and Midgley together,
together,presumably
taken in Bradford
Bradford in late
late
October
we find
October or early
early November
November 1921,
1921,for in the Appendix to the
the book we
the following
following letter:
letter:
Grez-sur-Loing,
Grez-sur-Loing,
S.
S. and
and M.
November
November 11th,
1lth. 1921.
1921.
Dear Mr. Midgley,
Midgley,
good and
pleasantjourney home
quite a good
goodsea
passage.
I had
home and
had a good
and pleasant
and quite
seapassage.
I should
hospitality
should like to thank you and
and Mrs.
Mrs. Midgley for your kind hospitality
during
Bradford, and
and I hope
hope to see
see you both soon
during my stay
stay in Bradford,
soon again.
again.
With kind remembrances
remembrancesto you
all.
vou all.
I remain,
remain,
yours,
Sincerely
Sincerelyyours,
FREDERICK
FREDERICK DELIUS
DELIUS
paragraph:
The
The letter is
is introduced
introduced with the
the following
following brief paragraph:
'The fourth [letter] is
(as we
'The
we always
alwayscalled
called him) Delius.
Delius. He
fietter] is from Fritz (as
performanceof
had
had been
Bradford for a few
account of the performance
been in Bradford
few days
days on account
Sea
SeaDrift by the
the Old Choral
had stayed
stayedwith us.
Choral Society,
Society,and
and had
us. I knew
knew him
as
as a boy,
boy, being
being friendly
friendly with the family and,
and, in fact,
fact, teaching
teachingone
one of his
his
sisters.'
sisters.'

To my knowledge,
knowledge,these
thesetwo documents
documentsappear
appearnowhere
nowhere in the standard
standard
Delius literature,
literature, hence
information to the
Delius
hence my desire
this information
the attention
attention
desireto bring this
of the
the Society.
Society.
Although a fairly
fairly dry bit of social
history, Midgley's
Midgley's book contains
socialhistory,
containsat least
least
'I go
go to Leipzig',
one
one chapter
chapterof some
some interest
interestto Delians.
Delians.Chapter
ChapterIll,
III, 'I
Leipzig',is
is a
revealing
revealingaccount
account of his
his musical
musical studies
the German
studiesin the
German city
city during
the
during the

22
22
year.
1873-4
I873-4 academic
academicyear.
I trust that these
will be of some
some interest to the
discoverieswill
these rather trivial discoveries
member.
Society's
wishes from a Canadian
Canadianmember.
best wishes
membership. With all best
Society'smembership.

[Journal
Bradford, in
account of Delius's visit to Bradford,
contained an account
[lournal 46 contained
photographof him with Mr. Midgley (pp.l6October
192I, as
as well as
as a photograph
October 1921,
17)
r7)-- Ed.]
Ed.)
From: M.R. Price,
From:
Price, National
National Director,
Director, Motor Neurone
Neurone Disease
DiseaseAssociation
Association
(October 1984
referencesmade
The
The references
made by Dr. J.R.
Heron, ofKeele
J.R. Heron,
of Keele (October
1984Journal)
Journa[)on
Delius's
Delius's final
frnal illness,
illness, make
make fascinating
fascinatingreading.
reading.
too, have
I, too,
havelong
long doubted
doubted the diagnosis
and wondered
wonderedwhether
whether
diagnosisof syphilis,
syphilis,and
the disease
was an adult form of the many types
diseasewas
types of muscular dystrophy,
dystrophy, or
parts of the
even
even motor neurone
neurone disease,
disease,or as
as it is
is known
known in many other
other parts
given to a group
group
lateralsclerosis.
world,
world, amyotrophic
MND/ALS is
is the
the name
amyotrophiclateral
sclerosis.MND/ALS
namegiven
(nerve cells)
of closely
closely related
related diseases
diseasesaffecting
affectingthe motor neurones
neurones(nerve
cells) in the
the
brain and
and spinal
spinal chord.
chord. Degeneration
Degeneration of these
these motor neurones
neurones results
results in
progressivemuscle
wasting and
progressive
muscle wasting
and weakness
weaknessbecause
muscles have
have lost
becausethe muscles
patient's mental
their nerve
nerve supply.
The patient's
mental faculties
remain unimpaired.
supply. The
faculties remain
unimpaired.
On a number of occasions
occasionswhen in Eric Fenby's
Fenby's company,
company,I was
was tempted
tempted
to raise
raise the subject;
never did.
as it may,
subject; but never
did. Be
Be that as
may, what does
does keep
keep
recurring,
recurring, and
and is,
is, I'm sure,
the mystery,
mystery, is
is Eric Fenby's
Fenby's firm
sure, the crux of the
statements
was continually,
towardsthe end
end of his
his life, in pain;
statementsthat Delius was
continually,towards
indeed,
This would seem
refute the
indeed,agony.
agony.This
seemto refute
the suggestion
suggestionofa
wasting
of a muscle
musclewasting
disease.
painful.
Most, if
if not all,
all, neuro-muscular
neuro-muscularconditions,
disease.Most,
conditions, are
are not painful.

It would appear
appearthat much more
more information
information needs
needsto be
be supplied
suppliedbefore
before
any
any accurate
accurateconclusions
conclusionscan
reached,and
as stated
can be
be reached,
and as
stated by Dr. Heron,
Heron, that
possible.
Delius's
Delius's medical
notes were
were destroyed,
medical notes
destroyed,this
this may no longer
longer be
be possible.

.... _-

FORTHCOMING
FORTHCOMINGEVENTS
EVENTS
p.m. BMIC, 10
Wednesday
Febmary at 7 p.m.
10 Stratford
Place, Lond9n
London Wl
Wl
Wednesday20th
20th February
Stratford Place,
'A panoramic
panoramicview
Delius Society
view of the life and
Frederick
meeting: 'A
and work of Frederick
Societymeeting:
presentedwith music
Delius',
and slides
slides by Diane
Diane Eastwood.
Eastwood.
music and
Delius', presented
p.m.
Friday
St.
7.30 p.m.
St. George's
George'sHall, Bradford
Bradford
Friday 15th
15th March at 7.30
Piano Concerto
Delius's
Beethoven's Piano
the Hills and
Far Away,
Away,Beethoven's
No. 4 and
and
Delius's Over
and Far
ConcertoNo.
Overthe
the
the Halle
the Symphonia
SymphoniaDomestica
Domesticaof Straus~.
Strauss.Gunther Schuller
Schuller conducts
conductsthe
Hall6
(0274) 752000.
Orchestra.
Bookine (0274)
Tickets £3
f3 to £7.
f7. Booking
752000.
Orchestra.Tickets
p.m.
Wl
Place, London
London Wl
Thursday
BMIC, 10
10 Stratford
Stratford Place,
March at 7 p.m.
Thursday 21st
21st March
'Delius and
reactionsagainst
against
Delius Society
and Brahms:
Brahms: contrasted
contrastedreactions
meeting: 'Delius
Society meeting:
(founder member).
presentedby Roland
member).
traditional
Roland Gibson
Gibson (founder
form', presented
traditional form',

23
23
p.m.
Monday 15th
Monday
76
l5th April at
at 7.30
7.30 p.m.
Paul'sRoad,
76 St.
St. Paul's
Road,Clifton,
Clifton,Bristol
Bristol
'Delius
Gramophone
Bristol
Society
meeting
Club:
BristolGramophone
Society
meetingheld
heldat
atthe
theBristolMusic
Bristol.Music
Club:'Delius
hisfriends'
friends'presented
and
presented by
SOp.
Aliceand
andKathy
Visitorswelcome,
andhis
by Alice
KathyJones.
Jones.Visitors
welcome,50p.
(0272)427329.
from Hon.
Detailsfrom
Hon. Sec.
Sec.Ron
Details
Ron Bleach,
Bleach,Tel:
Tel: (0272)
427329.

p.m.
Monday22nd
7.30p.m.
Monday
22ndApril
April at
at 7.30
'TheBeecham
Bristol
Society
Legend'
presented by
BristolGramophone
Gramophone
Societymeeting:
meeting:'The
Beecham
Legend'presented
by
Shirley,Lady
LadyBeecham.
Beecham.Details
Shirley,
Detailsas
asabove.
above.
p.m.
Saturday
Purcell
Saturday27th
27th April
April at
at 7.30
7.30p.m.
hrrcell Room,
Room, South
Bank, London
South Bank,
recital of songs
A recital
songsby Granville Bantock,
Bantock, promoted by the Bantock
Bantock Society,
Society,
Patricia Taylor and
and Graham Trew accompanied
with Patricia
accompanied by John
John Alley.
p.m.
Wednesday
May at
Wednesday
1st
BMIC,
lst May
at 77 p.m.
10 Stratford
Place,London
LondonWI
Wl
BMIC, 10
StratfordPlace,
'Delius on compact
Delius
presented by Peter
Delius Society
Societymeeting:
meeting:'Delius
compactdisc'
PeterLyons.
Lyons.
disc'presented
p.m.
Sunday
Academy
7.30 p.m.
Sunday5th May at 7.30
Acadeny of Music,
Musig Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, USA
premidreofDelius's
Philadelphiapremiere
Philadelphia
with works
worksby Vivaldi,
Vivaldi, Ginastera
of Delius'sSea
SeaDrift,
Drft,with
Ginastera
and Kodaly.
Kodaly. Sean
and
SeanDeibler conducts
conductsthe
the Choral
Philadelphia.
Choral Arts Society
Societyof Philadelphia.

BRADFORDDELIUS
DELIUS FESTIVAL
BRADFORD
FESTML -- MAY
MAY 20th
20th to
to 26th
26th
Monday20th
May
Monday
20th May
'Deliusand
p.m.Library
LibraryTheatre
Theatre'Delius
1I p.m.
Bradford':aa lecture
lectureby
PhilipJones.
and Bradford':
by Dr.
Dr. Philip
Jones.
Tuesday21
21st
May
Tuesday
st May
LibraryTheatre
TheatrePiano
Pianorecital
I p.m.
p.m. Library
recitalby
by Malcolm
MalcolmBinns
Binnsof works
worksby
by Sterndale
Sterndale
WilliamBaines
Bainesand
Bennett,
Bennett,William
Delius.
and Delius.
Cartwright
8 p.m.
p.m. Cartwright
Hall
conductor
perform
Hall Aire
ValleySingers,
Aire Valley
Singers,
conductorDavid
DavidBryan,
Bryan,perform
part-songs
Delius,Hoist,
VaughanWilliams,
Williams,etc.
part-songs by
by Delius,
Holst,Vaughan
etc.
Wednesday
May
Wednesday
22nd
22ndMay
givenby
LibraryTheatre
I p.m.
p.m. Library
TheatreViolin
Violin recital
recitalgiven
TasminLittle
Little and
and Vanessa
Vanessa
by Tasmin
Latarche,
includingDelius's
Delius'sSonata
Latarche,
including
No. 3.
SonataNo.
3.
7.30
p.m. S1.
Hall
conductor
7.30p.m.
George's
Hall Airedale
AiredaleSymphony
St. George's
SymphonyOrchestra,
Orchestra,
conductorJohn
John
Anderson, perform
perform works
works by
by Eric
Eric Fenby,
Fenby, Delius
Delius (Piano
(Piano Concerto)
Concerto) and
and
Anderson,
Sibelius (Symphony
(Symphony No.
No. 2).
2).
Sibelius
Thursday
Thursday 23rd
23rd May
May
1I p.m.
p.m. Library
Library Theatre
Theatre Song
Recital by Peter
Peter Knapp
Knapp and
and Antony
Antony Saunders
SongRecital
Saunders
including
including works
works by
by Delius,
Delius, Warlock,
Warlock, Poulenc
Poulenc and
and Ravel.
Ravel.
7.30
7.30 p.m.
p.m. Price
Price Hall,
Hall, Bradford
Bradford Grammar
Grammar School
School Delius's
Delius's String
String Quartet
Quartet and
and
Violin
Violin Sonata
Sonata No.
No. 2 and
and Elgar's
Elgar's Piano
Piano Quintet
Quintet performed
performed by
by Coull
Coull String
String
Quartet with
with Richard
Richard Markham
Markham and
and David
David Nettle.
Nettle.
Quartet

Friday 24th May
Nfay
p.m. Library Theatre
1I p.m.
Theatre Cello recital of works
works by Delius and Grieg given by
Hannah Roberts
Roberts and Simon Nicholls.
p.m. S1.
7.30
7.30 p.m.
St. George's
George'sHall Delius's Brigg
Brigg Fair and
and Appalachia and
and Elgar's
Elgar's
Variations, RLPO,
Enigma
RLPO, Norman Del Mar.
Enigma Variations,
Saturday
Saturday 25th May
'Delius and
11
a.m.Library
Library Theatre
Theatre'Delius
11 a.m.
and the
the Gramophone':
Gramophone':a lecture
lecture by Malcolm
Walker.
Walker.
p.m. National
3 p.m.
ofFarewell,
Museum of Photography
PhotographyFilm
Film Song
Farewell,introduced by
National Museum
Songof
director
Gray.
director Nick Gray.
p.m. Lister Park
perform A
3 p.m.
Park Queensbury
conductor Brian Dyson,
,4
Band, conductor
Dyson, perform
Queensbury Band,
Delius Suite
Suitearr.
arr. Walker and
and works by HoIst,
Holst, Sullivan and Vaughan
Vaughan Williams
Wlliams
p.m. National
4.30
National Museum
Museum of Photography
Paa Vidderne,
4.30 p.m.
PhotographyVideo Paa
Wdderne,introduced
by Dr. Lionel Carley
Carley
p.m. Video From
5.30
From the
5.30 p.m.
the High Solitudes,
Solitudes,introduced by Dr. Lionel Carley
Carley
(repeat showing
(repeat
showing of both films the same
Sunday).
same time on Sunday).
p.m. St.
7.30
7.30p.m.
St. George's
George'sHall Delius's
Delius's Eventyrand
EventyrandViolin Concerto
Holst's
Concertoand
and HoIst's
The
Planets, RLPO,
RLPO, Norman Del Mar.
The Planets,
Sunday
26th May
Sunday 26th
p.m. National
2 p.m.
'Great Musicians
National Museum
Museum of Photography
Photography'Great
Musicians of the Past':
Past':rare
rare
archive
Huntley.
archive film selected
selectedand
and introduced
introduced by John
John Huntley.
p.m. Myrtle Park,
Park, Bingley
Bingley Queensbury
3 p.m.
Band, repeat
repeat of Saturday's
Saturday's
Queensbury Band,
programme.
programme.
p.m. S1.
7.30
conductsthe
the Northern Sinfonia
Sintbnia
GeorgeMalcolm conducts
St. George's
George'sHall George
7.30 p.m.
(Frank Bridge
works by Britten (Frank
(Capriol Suite),
in works
Bridge Variations),
Variations), Warlock
Warlock (Capriol
Suite),
(Corelli Fantasia),
(Fennimoreand
Fantasia),and
Tippett (Corelli
and Delius (Fennimore
and Gerda
Gerda Intermezzo,
Intermezzo,
beforeSunrise,
Song
Song before
Sunrise,First
First Cuckoo
Cuckoo and
and Summer
Summer Night on
on the
the River).
River).
ThroughoutMay and
Throughout
'Delius 1862-1934'
will be
and June
June an
an exhibition
exhibition'Delius
1862-1934'will
be on
display
display at the
the National
National Museum of Photography.
Photography. For further
please contact
information relating
relating to the
information
the Bradford
Bradford Delius
Delius Festival
Festival please
contact
Patmore, Music Officer,
David Patmore,
Recreation Division,
OfIicer, Recreation
Division, Bradford
Bradford
Metropolitan Council,
Metropolitan
Council, Provincial
ProvincialHouse,
House, Bradford
Bradford BDl
BD1 INP.
lNP.
(0274) 752656
Telephone:
Telephone:(0274)
7 52656
Saturday 6th July
Saturday
Wolfson
Wolfson College,
College, Cambridge
Cambridge
Delius Society
SocietyAnnual
Annual General
Delius
General Meeting
Meeting and
and Dinner.
Dinner. Full details
detailswill be
be
given in the
given
the next
next issue
issueof the
the Journal.
Journal.
details of Delius Society
[Further
ProgrammeSecretary
Societyevents
eventsfrom Programme
SecretaryDerek
Derek
[Further details
128 Queen
Alexander Mansions,
Cox,
Cox, 128
Mansions,Judd
Judd Street,
Street,London
London WCIH
WCIH 9DQ.
9DQ.
Queen Alexander
(d a y -ti me )01-677
01- 8374545
4545or
Tel:
Te l: 01-837
o r (day-time)
0 1 -6 7 78141,
e x t. 49.]
49.1
8 1 4 1 ,ext.
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